
Brow Bar

Brow Wax/Threading            
Brow Tint and Wax               
HD Brow Express                  
HD Brows                                 
HD Brow Sculpt/Lamination  

£10
£15
£20
£25
£35

Dermaplaning

Express Dermaplaning - 30 min
(Double cleanse, balm, dermaplaning, moisturiser) 

Deluxe Dermaplaning - 45 min 
(Double cleanse, balm, dermaplaning, 
enzyme peel, mask, moisturiser, ice globes)

The Detox Facial - 60 min
(Double cleanse with steam, extractions, dermaplaning, mask,
neck and shoulder massage, vit c serum, ice globes)

£35

£45

£55

Facials

Teenage Facial
(45 min facial created specifically for teen skin)

Express Facial - 30 min 
(cleanse, tone, exfoliate and moisturise)

Luxury Facial - 60 min
(Relaxing, luxury facial tailored to your skin type/needs.
Cleanse with steam, tone, exfoliation, mask, hot towels
hand and arm massage, serum/moisturise/oils) 
 

£30

£30

£40

Million Dollar Peels
Eliminate Peel
Radiate Peel
Rejuvenate Peel

£55
£55
£55

Please contact us for more information on any of our treatments 

Tel: 07888705539 or 01244 536 222



Million Dollar Treatments

Mini Million Dollar Facial - 45 min 
(Deep cleanse, skin analysis, exfoliation, ice globe massage,
Million Dollar Mask, Million Dollar Serum)

Million Dollar Bacial- 45 min
(The Million Dollar Back Facial - Pure Heaven)

Million Dollar Bacial inc Microneedling - 60 min 
(targets acne scarring, scars, uneven skin)  

Miillion Dollar Miracle Mask Facial -  50 min 
(This multi-functional treatment is designed to work miracles
 in one session. Not only does this five point system, lift and tighten skin, 
but it helps to detoxify cells and increase microcirculation.

Million Dollar Miracle Mask inc Dermaplaning  - 60 min

Million Dollar Facial - 60 min
(A luxurious facial where science meets indulgence.
includes double cleanse, tone, skin analysis, dermaplaning, 
Million Dollar serum , microneedling,  facial  massage with the ice globes, 
Hyaluronic acid face mask, MDF serum & SPF.

Million Dollar Facial inc neck - 60 min 
Million Dollar Facial inc neck and décolletage - 70 min

Mini Million Dollar Facial To Go                                                                                         £30
everything you need to perform a facial at home 

£40

£50

£75

£50

£70

£100

£120
£140

Please contact us for more information on any of our treatments 

Tel: 07888705539 or 01244 536 222


